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TO:  Members of the Senate Finance Committee 
 
FROM:  Ken Fletcher, Director of Advocacy 
 
DATE:  June 7, 2017 
 
RE:  Opposition to Cuts to Tobacco Prevention and Cessation in Substitute HB 49 
 
 
Chairman Oelslager, Ranking Member Skindell and members of the committee, thank you for the opportunity 
to submit written testimony on Substitute HB 49. 
 
The American Lung Association in Ohio is deeply concerned about the proposed 60% reduction in funding for 
the Ohio Tobacco Prevention and Cessation program at the Ohio Department of Health. 
 
Tobacco use remains the leading cause of preventable death and disease in Ohio, making it critically important 
that prevention and cessation programs are available to help people break their tobacco addiction for good. 
 
Even before the proposed reduction, tobacco prevention and cessation programs were greatly underfunded in 
Ohio.  In fact, the American Lung Association’s 2017 State of Tobacco Control Annual Report gave Ohio an “F” 
for tobacco control and cessation program funding.  Ohio was spending only 11.8% of what was 
recommended by the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
 
This is in spite of Ohio receiving over $1.3 billion in revenue from tobacco taxes and tobacco settlement 
dollars. Clearly the state can and should allocate a minimum of $35 million for tobacco control and cessation 
programs, which would still be far short of the $132 million that is recommended by the CDC. 
 
Ohio’s smoking rates stubbornly remains higher than the national average.  Over 21% of adults and over 15% 
of High School students smoke. 
 
Tobacco-related illnesses are expensive and harmful for all of us. In Ohio, smoking is estimated to cost $5.64 
billion in direct health care costs, including $1.72 billion in Medicaid costs. Additionally, Ohio experiences 
$5.88 billion in productivity losses annually. 
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In Ohio, it is estimated that 20,000 deaths are caused by smoking each year.  Over 30% of cancer deaths are 
caused by smoking.  In addition to cancer, tobacco increases the risk of heart attack, stroke, COPD, 
emphysema, chronic bronchitis, preterm delivery, stillbirth, low birth weight, SIDS, and other diseases. 
 
We are also concerned that Substitute HB 49 did not include the governor’s recommended increase in the 
cigarette tax and the tax on other tobacco products.  Increasing taxes on tobacco is a win-win proposition: 
significantly increasing cigarette taxes results in fewer kids starting to smoke and in more adults quitting while 
at the same time providing important funding to improve health. 
 
Increasing Ohio’s cigarette tax by our recommendation of $1 per pack would raise an estimated $313 million 
annually. This could lead to over $2.34 billion in long term health care cost savings as adult and youth smoking 
rates decline. 
 
Increasing the wholesale tax on other tobacco products at the same time would produce additional health and 
economic benefits for Ohio. Currently other tobacco products are taxed at a lower rate than cigarettes, 
making them an appealing alternative for price-sensitive consumers including youth. 
 
We ask that the Senate put the health and welfare of the residents of Ohio first and foremost in this budget by 
adequately funding tobacco prevention and cessation programs and by increasing the tax on cigarettes and 
other tobacco products. 
 
Thank you very much for your consideration of our concerns. 
 
Respectfully, 

 
Ken Fletcher 
Director of Advocacy 
Ken.fletcher@lung.org 
248-220-5213 
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 Tobacco Taxes: F
CIGARETTE TAX:
a  a e er ac  o   $1.60

OTHER TOBACCO PRODUCT TAXES:
a  on i e cigars  Equalized:	No;	Weight-Based:	No
a  on arge cigars  Equalized:	No;	Weight-Based:	No
a  on smo e ess o acco  Equalized:	No;	Weight-Based:	No
a  on i e  o acco  Equalized:	No;	Weight-Based:	No
a  on isso a e o acco  Equalized:	No;	Weight-Based:	No
or more in ormation on o acco a es  go o   

s ati ung org s ati s a es  

 Access to Cessation Services: F
OVERVIEW OF STATE CESSATION COVERAGE:

STATE MEDICAID PROGRAM:
e ications  All	7	medications	are	covered
ounse ing  All	3	forms	of	counseling	are	covered
arriers o o erage  Some barriers exist to access care

e icai  ansion  Yes

STATE EMPLOYEE HEALTH PLAN(S):
e ications  Some	medications	are	covered
ounse ing  Some	counseling	is	covered
arriers o o erage  Some barriers exist to access care

STATE QUITLINE:
n es men  er mo er  $0.42;	the	average	investment	per	

smoker is $3.46

OTHER CESSATION PROVISIONS:
ri a e nsurance an a e  No	provision
o acco urc arge  No	prohibition	or	limitation	on	tobacco	

surcharges

i ation  ee io o acco essation o erage age or 
coverage details.

 U um s u  or io or ro i ing com re ensi e 
co erage or a  o acco cessation me ications an  es 
o  counse ing o e icai  enro ees

 Minimum Age: F
inimum Age o  a e or o acco ro uc s  18

 Tobacco Prevention and  F 
 Control Program Funding:

 a e un ing or 
o acco on ro  rograms  

 e era  un ing or 
a e o acco on ro  rograms  

 o a  un ing or 
a e o acco on ro  rograms  

 es  ractices 

a e en ing ecommen ation  

ercen age o   ecommen e  Le e  

a e o acco e a e  e enue  

*Includes tobacco prevention and cessation funding provided to states 
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration.

 Smokefree Air: A
OVERVIEW OF STATE SMOKING RESTRICTIONS:

o ernmen  or si es  Prohibited

ri a e or si es  Prohibited

c oo s  Prohibited

i  are aci ities  Prohibited

es auran s  Prohibited

ars  Prohibited

asinos aming s a is men s  Prohibited

e ai  ores  Prohibited

ecreationa u ura  aci ities  Prohibited

ena ties 	Yes
n orcemen 	Yes
reem tion  No

i ation     A    o  

Ohio e or  ar

http://www.lung.org
http://slati.lung.org/slati/states.php
http://slati.lung.org/slati/states.php
http://www.lungusa2.org/cessation2/statedetail.php?stateId=39
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for the law that prohibited smoking in any public place or 
place of employment. More than 8 in 10 Ohio adults (82 
percent) were in favor of the law. Additionally, the survey 
found that 2 in 10 Ohio adults (19 percent) reported 
that they had ever used an e-cigarette. Those who used 
e-cigarettes included 51 percent of current smokers, 18 
percent of former smokers, and 7 percent of adults who 
have never smoked.
As we look to 2017, the American Lung Association 
in Ohio will continue to work with a broad coalition of 
stakeholders to raise the tax on other tobacco products, 
fully fund evidence-based tobacco prevention and cessa-
tion programs, and pass Tobacco 21 laws in Ohio’s cities.

Ohio State Facts
ea  are os s ue o mo ing  

A u  mo ing a e  

A u  o acco se a e  

ig  c oo  mo ing a e  

ig  c oo  o acco se a e  A

i e c oo  mo ing a e  

mo ing A ri u a e ea s   

A u  smo ing an  o acco use a a come rom s  e a iora  is  
ac or ur ei ance s em  ig  sc oo  smo ing ra e is a en rom e  
ou  is  e a ior ur ei ance s em  i e sc oo  smo ing ra e is a en 
rom e  ou  o acco ur e  A curren  ig  sc oo  o acco use ra e is 

no  a ai a e or is s a e

ea  im ac  in ormation is a en rom e mo ing A ri u a e or a i  
or i i  an  conomic os s A  so are  mo ing a ri u a e 

ea s re ec  a erage annua  estima es or e erio   an  are 
ca cu a e  or ersons age   ears an  o er  mo ing a ri u a e ea  
care e en i ures are ase  on  smo ing a ri u a e ractions an   

ersona  ea  care e en i ure a a  ea s an  e en i ures s ou  no  e 
com are   s a e

o ge  in o e  i  our American Lung Association  
ease con ac

American	Lung	Association	in	Ohio
 

ung org o io

Tobacco use remains the leading cause of 
preventable death and disease in the 
United States and in Ohio. To address this 
enormous toll, the American Lung 
Association in Ohio calls for the following 

three actions to be taken by our elected officials: 
1. Match the tax on non-cigarette forms of tobacco like 

spit tobacco, cigars and hookah to the cigarette tax;
2. Increase funding for tobacco prevention and cessation 

programs; and
3. Pass Tobacco 21 laws to increase the minimum age of 

sale for tobacco products to 21 in additional cities in 
the state.

During the 2016 legislative session, a bill was introduced 
that would have allowed exemptions for a wide range of 
businesses under Ohio’s Smoke-Free Workplace Act. The 
American Lung Association in Ohio and partners spoke 
with legislators and worked to obtain negative media stories 
about the legislation. Ultimately, the legislation did not get a 
hearing and made no progress during the legislative session.
The Lung Association worked with coalitions and other 
interested parties around the state to help move their cit-
ies closer to passing laws to increase the minimum sales 
age for tobacco products to 21 often referred to as Tobac-
co 21 laws. In 2016, groups in over a dozen cities began 
working toward passing a Tobacco 21 ordinance in their 
city. By the end of 2016, seven cities in Ohio, including 
the cities of Cleveland and Columbus, had passed Tobac-
co 21 laws. Columbus set up a local licensing system in 
conjunction with passage of its Tobacco 21 law, which 
should help with enforcement, and could serve as a good 
model for other cities to use.
The Lung Association worked with coalitions and other 
interested parties around the state to help move their 
cities closer to passing laws to increase the minimum 
sales age for tobacco products to 21 often referred to as 
Tobacco 21 laws. In 2016, groups in over a dozen cities 
worked toward passing a Tobacco 21 ordinance in their 
city. By the end of 2016, seven cities in Ohio, including 
the cities of Cleveland and Columbus, had passed Tobac-
co 21 laws. Columbus set up a local licensing system in 
conjunction with passage of its Tobacco 21 law, which 
should help with enforcement, and could serve as a good 
model for other cities to use. 
The 2016 Ohio Health Issues Poll sponsored by Interact 
for Health found that 53 percent of Ohio adults favored 
increasing the minimum purchase age for tobacco to 21, 
including about half of current smokers (51 percent), 
previous smokers (54 percent), and adults who had never 
smoked (54 percent). The poll also found high support 

Ohio a e ig ig s

http://www.lung.org
http://www.lung.org/ohio
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